
We Bake Things, Too, 
Mrs. Housewife. 

That' 

Biscuits, 

Pastry, 

Everything! 

e are do-

og it every 

:y-

's how 

e found 

ut just the 

f l o u r  y o u  

wanted. 

N o w  w e  

k n o w  h o w  

to grind it. 

ed "Gold Medal." 

^SHBURK-CROSBY^ 

Every kernel 

goes through 

twenty sets 

of rolls. 

Now we sift 

it ten times 

-through ten 

s h e e t s  o f  

silk cloth-to 

sift out the 

perfect flour. 

That flour 

- a n d  t h a t  

only-goes in 

bags brand-

Our baking insures its unvarying goodness. 

We test out each batch of flour. 

And millions know the result. 

Every bag of Gold Medal Flour is exactly the same «s the best bag 

that ever went out. 

That's why the best-selling flour today in the world is 

|r 

SOLD BY 

LEMMON, South Dakota 

Cruel Contrasts Great Pure Seed 

gation conducted t\v the state factor* 
investigation commission. T ii e Je
suits are so startling, and so hor
rible in their details that it  is almost 
incredible to believe that such a state 
of affairs exists in one of tho suppos
edly most enlightened and most pro-

WESTERN LUMBER and GRAIN COMYANY. 

School Notes 
In spite of the violent efforts 

of the opposing team our girls 
defeated Hettinger last Friday. 
the thirteenth, by a score of 
eleven to five. At the beginning 
of the second half, with the score 
seven to four in favor of Lem-
mon, Hettinger put in two new 
players. In spite of this tact 
they were unable to make any lgressive cities in the world. The 

field baskets during the second *c t , n M  o 1  barbarism which a»« wit-
,  , , .  j  ,  i t .  P nessed among the factor* workers in 
hall, and placed but one free 
throw. After the game supper 
was served to the Lemmon peo
ple by the Girl's Club of Het
tinger. The following were the 
Lemmon players: Forwards, 
Belle Smith Margaret Nesbit; 
Centers, Ruth Dunn and Maurine 
Brill; Guards. Edna Chase and 
Nell Nesbit. 

School will close on Friday, 
the 20th, for the Christmas vaca
tion; and will open on Monday, 
the 6th of January. 

Parents are requested to co
operate with the school in secur
ing regular and prompt attend
ance of the children. It should 
be remembered that the school 
is a place of business and must 
be conducted as such, and that 
proper reasons for tardiness and 
absence are necessaaily very few. 
Whenever a pupil is absent a 
written statement, giving the 
ivason lor the absence, MUST 
be sent to the teacher upon 
pupils return. 

Growers Contest New York is shocked. The great 
metropolis is so shtvked that it  is 
said its Christmas festivities will  he 
greatly marred by the recent invest!- At the Tri-State Grain Growers 

in the tenements me, f r o m  one point 
of view, much worse than the report
ed cruelties of the Balkan war. For 
these are but temporary; the others 
have been going on for years, and 
the end is not in sight yet.  

The condition of those factory work
ers well i l lustrates the boundless 
cruelty of commercialism run mad. 
It  shows to what excesses will  go the 
ceaseless greed for money at the ex
pense of human flesh and blood. 

Among those unfortnnate victims 
of conscienceless employers, a child 
three years old WHS found working on 
corset covers, A babe, just eighteen 
months old. was actually empi >yed 
in the manufacture of artificial flow
ers. As to four and flve-year-old 
workers, i t  is the rule rather than the 
exception. Children five years old 
work ten to twelve hours; and girls 
ten years old, at t imes worked twenty 
hours a day. Children, who need all  
the sleep they can gel,  at least from 
eight to ten hours each day, have to 
rise at five in the morning and work 
till  late in the night.  

The sanitary conditions are the 
worst thst run t*> imagined 'M 

I tuberculosis is present in oite-thi.i  .  1  

thy the groups investigated 
And as to the salary, the sweatshop 

uroper seems to be a blessing in dis
guise compared to the factoiy life of 
those people. In tuanv instances, 
the combined earnings of a whole 
family did not go above six dollars 

l  ite republican voters of South Da- a  week. 

ta were assured up to the ">th of last So shocking are the i .  - lations 
that some of the roost apathetic New 
Yorkers, men and womer. with money 

5 00 

f) 0>1 

Roosevelt's Latest 

November, which waa election day, 

t i  i !  Colonel Roosevelt was a reptib-

] us; The -.tii i* machine in South 

P. ' iKdta by in-i h< ids which 2H 000 re-

i ' l ipan voters in this state repudi 

it i•  ,  forced Hoosevelt upon the ballot,  

as ;i republican, and the same m». 

cli  i t ie 'denounced those who refused io 

iiccMjjt Hoosevelt as the republican 

| .-amlfaatP, as "traitors '  and declared 

u.i were democrats,  and that the 

oniVjfea] republicans in South Da-

k< it  i t  were those who favored the giv-

:i,_- of our electoral vot<> to the robe 

s n M  >  
.1 to th 

rte t» 

no 
.1 I«I 

!  no 

i" 

SPECIALS FOR YOUR 

H R I S T M A S  D I N N E R  
ic'nelieu.. 
ichelieu.. 

Richelieu. 
Richelieu.. 
Richelieu.. 
Kicheheu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 
Richelieu. 
Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 
Richelieu 

Corn on the Cob 
•French Lima Beans 
•Tiny Beets 

Quart cans Pure Apple Cider 
.Box Nut Dates 
•Box Nut Figs 

Shelled Almonds 

Shelled Pccans 

•Strawberry Preserves 

•Cherry Preserves 

•Currant Jam 

•Logan Berry Jam 

• Pineapple Preserves 

•Kilo Pimentos 

Richelieu 
Richelieu.. 
Richelieu.. 
Richelieu. 
Richelieu. 
Richelieu. 
Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richeieu. 

Richelieu. 

Richelieu. 

.Quince Preserves 

.Sweet Pick led Crabapples 

.Pickled Figs 
,.Kumquats--Jap Orange 
..Pickled Quince 

..Salad Cherries 

..Salad Dressing 

..Chili Sauce 

..Cock Tail Sauce 

..Crab Meats 

..Celery Olives 

..Almond Olives 

..Olive Relish 

.German Onions 

Whe n yo u eat Richelieu Pure Food 
Goods, you are eating the best that money 
can buy. 

GRAND LEADER 

\ l i  ttie t ime, thecolonel was declar-
1  that he had left the republican 

-X for good and all .  that he pro-

•d io smash it .  that it  was corrupt 

< f ractionary, and that it  should bn 

'  >a(ed. Since the election, his friends 

e.  boasted of the hard jolt  they 

cthe republican party. Th« Sio»r< 

» Press has declared that the sin 
>f th"'  republican party is a 
of ut ' .er inuift 'erence. Mediii  

!  CArmick has declared, speaking of 
:IM republican purtv : '  It  --• II"« up 

isto kill  i t . '  
• 'f** comes the col '-tel hihiM It eonl-

>1 down a bit.  of cour>e b\ his re
pudiation bj> the voters to the extent 

f a;plurality of over two millions, 
ii  t^tiii  i |uite cocksure and dust*. 
11 Went to Chicago to attend a meet-
i r .of the leaders of the new party, 
li .d in a sjteech there tie said: 

'1 am very glad to have the chance 
t< i cane out here and say again that 
»v are in the fight to the end; that it  
i-  iflle folly for the republicans to 
>;isU time in thinking of any attempt 
o. lure us back into ; .n organization 
t i i t they have made of such a char-
a< tier thatno honest man can be in it . '1  

This is the latest "confession of 
fu.th." This is the latent kinck on 
th'f republican party from a man who, 
;t» cording to the South Dakota ma-
chin*. one must support if he is a 
ioyal republican! This is the man 
«i o*e interests are to be promoted in 
-- .nth Dakota bj sending * bull 

! n.<>ojer to the Pnited States senate Ui 
i m L-nt the next six years fighting the 

j  republican party! 
; Republicans who want to see the 

p irtf reorganized and made ready for 
j (i  i efective campaign in four years 
j  T10113 now have a dutv to perform to 
' ,•  • t> i t  that only loyal republicans 
" PJI on guard during the critical 
> 1 aft  that are to come. The next 
fotir vara wilt determine whether the 
r<  puljliean party is to survive or die. 
I 'M?old guard exacts every man "• 

1111 duty in the plaee which 1. 1-

!•; en) ; tsai^ned to him. 

and influence, an 
mined to put an e 
our greatest cily. 

On the other hand, the Christian 
Herald, a publication of great inllu-
ence, which has been a leader, editoi-
ially and financially, in social and 
benevolent undertakings, publishes 
the following in its last issue. 

"The papers report that a wealthy 
woman woli known in the community 
went to one of the finest hotels in New 
York and eniraged a suite of four 
rooms and three baths for the winter 
at f >" 1 da) There was a Hvirg 
root" 1 i i  I ted room and a bath for 
herself,  u room and bath for the 
maids, and a hedroom and bath for 
her "babies" as she called her three 
dogs, two Japanese an<l one Peking
ese spaniel,  i l ising from their satin* 
lined baskets in the morning, the 
dogs are bathed with scented water in 
the big white tub. After that comes 
breakfast with milk and toast.  At 
luncheon the "babies" are served 
with iamb chops and nearned pota
toes, Dinner consists of a bit of 
chicken, mashed potatoes, and a 
dessert of ice cream or some creamy 
confection. The fare of the dog*, is 
$1<) a day. •U.650 a year It  could 
hardly he thought possible that ther** 
should be such a wicked waste ol 
monev and such a misdirection of t» 

Convention, Fargo, Jan. 14,15, 

16, and 17. 

Special Prizes Offered for Seeds 

for Sowing or Planting Pur

poses. 

(Prizes listed below are in addition 
to the Regular Corn Show Prize*. 1 

1st Pri/e . 'mi 
W HEAT—Best 1-2 bu 

1. Any hart? Fife 
Strain *00 10 mi 
2. Any strain Blue 
Stem 00 10 (HI 

Any strmn Vi'l> r i  
Chaff 10 00 
I.  Any strain <W\ anet v 
of  Durum 1<UNI  

HARt.KY Rest 1-2 I.U. 
5.  Manchuri,  or any pure 
st rain of 6-rowed barley 1000 

OATS Best 1-2 bu. 
K. White KiisKiftD lo 00 
7. Swedish Select,  Or SB) 
other pure white variety l<» IH I  

FLAX—Best 1-2 bu. 
« Minn. No. 26, N. Dak. 
No. 155, or any other oil  
strain 1ft oq 

CORN --Best 10 ears 
North Dakota <• l«i 

en Pent 7 no 
10. Northwestern Dent .  on 
i t .  Hustler 's White Dent, 
or any other white dent 1 (>y 
12. Minn. 13, or any other 
yellow dent vart»tv 7 00 '• "u 
13. (tehu , "u ; I H i  
14 Si |uaif Deal .  1 1 , 1  ;  <»o 
IS. North western • on 

Ohass-Skko Best peck. 
1 •>. I lroine-grass seed I • <  on |n IN I  

1". Slender Whest 
Grass seed a (Ml 
18. German Mlliet M < d 7 00 .( no 
19. Brome-corn millet 7 no :t < 111 
20. Hungarian cuillet '•  "o 

Mlfo'KI.I.  \  NC(H*< SP.F.ns 
21. Ked 1 •;<>.. 1.  best pet it •> on 
22. A1sik< 1 l ' i .«r,  best 
1-2 peek „ itu 
2.1. Alfalfa, best 1-2 neck 5 00 
24 B uekwheat,  Itest 1-2 
peck on 
2<i. i ieant ' .  nr.  • n 
other, Iics-1 I - J  perl,  < »n• 
2H Ttmnth>, best peck 1 > no looo 
2H. North western Hen' 
corn, t>est 1-2 l»u Pri/i  I do/en 
A pple Trees 
29. N. Dak. Agi 1 < .  !  
Ciolden dent,  best 1-2 I.m I 'ri /e rJ 
Carolina l 'oj>lar Trees 
JO. Best 1-1'  bu. of N. 11 
Hesistant Pis * 
7;i.  22 or 114 1.1 mi I" uu 
27. in addition I. .  L. 
Co. offeej,  for the l»est eoi-
lection of seeds grown 
from Olds seed* !. '»00 I1MH1 
If j«u wish to 1 .>1 • r  *fiil  in iit i j  

lot in the contest,  n< h seed should l« 
shipped so as to arrive in Fargo b; 
Friday, Jan. 10th. Ship to II.  C 
Bolley, care Corn Show, Farg«i,  N 
D. If you corot to the convention, 
tiring your seed along with you. (-otne 
earl • 
and 
add* 
Bot 1' 

A,-. 

-ei d must be ni.Kl.w.ed 
l "i  further inforination. 

II. 1.. BoM.KY. 
s<. .1 1 . .nriiMssionei.  

p "  • N. Dak 

indicat '  
l ien d. 
ist l ien 1 

r i . .  

•  I I ,  

fectii ' i i  as 1  UH -J  w 
when ihei ' i  1'  -o or.im 
iiijj  for waii '  '  »od, ai ' i  

are v}r \  i t if  '•1  •• 
Of ^{,«i00 in vl ' l  ll . l  .  e I. .- .  ,  ; . j  I,  t(  
poor lit t le i tm 11:«tri« -
and make them •••<pi>- •>> d m.< «. t i .< 
d o g s  c o u l d  h a v f  : : • • • •  m .  1 . 1  
t h e  f . V t  l e f t .  . S o  m a  -  1  , t < <  M u m  
time, their monev and • nerjjy 
the til ings that art liMb - gni!ic»i 
and low, negle'  in,  tli« di n: - 11, 

are lofty and <1 i  • 
The emperor 1 » 

amoied of his horse that he h i i  
a  palatial stable, had him fc >»: -
oats,  and thougnt of giving him a s« 
in the Roman senaU-. But he w 
oniv a tieathc n of the lirst «» nlut 

Farmers' Institutes 

an<4 this 
Not much 
so far a» !, 
generacy are ci 
gula was said t 
an> way. 

These are cr 
especially at th 
B u t ,  . '  I  n  *  
an I'ni.i ' i  1 ' i  

O t i n i .  I ' '  
the mids'  ot .1 
hopples sr 
thi» horro 

After a 
such a 

' a d j  o f  t h e  t  
1 ence Iwlueei) 
1,1 ie si  mplottii-

ai;e 

A i»ioni;tni ol laimors' iiiBii-
tut'-rf coverinn lr<>iti ,Jan. 
«'ki to March 1st, 1013, has jtiHt 
li'u-n tsHUfid frtrtu HrtK^kiriRp. 
I « r  t in north W<*H( part of .Soul h 

Uakota, thror m tiintfp haio 
^ 1 

t!bwn rt*»Rinnatei|, 1 oftfirciivch -it 
,t | Mclntotth, Morrihtowu and l/«rri 

mon, the following being tho 
fl tt'-s H<;t: 

.\IelntoHh. .laruary Ifi an«i 17 
Morristown, January 17 and IX 
lA-rrimon, .January ami 21. 
The institute 8|>eakerH for this 

itinerary comprise corps No 2, 
the work being in charge of H. 
H. St or er, suj/i'i intend'-nt 
institutes 

•ontrasts,  tndee< 
1 son of the ve». 

Iact<»r\ • . .  • 1 
.•  i -on is • u 
1 \  ear a • 1 
T.-T . I  . IN .  •  -  ' I ' , . -

t  I I -

Mrs. T O. Rarnsland an'l 
children l< avc fot.ijrfet for « holi
day visit with her parents 
Sacred Heart. Minn. 

Two Wasta aportamen went, 
hunting rabbit*, and thought, 
they lad struck good hunter's 
luck when they got into a small 

— tract of briars, where the rah-
MeMfH. O. J Fett anil At bite were thicker than hasty 

torney Peter M. Burns, of Tim- podding. They ha<l killed near-
""" "r AmOPu ber lake, were visitors in the !v forty, when an irate ranchir 

aZrtJjcUtbesaidthatthe cily TU,S.lav .U«ndi„j » «*e came ,,, and .hp-.H «hCm tbrt 
llnrlid general crop harvested i" etanttoi. before . 0dKe . ,.r- partLrula, ,«tch »« h» own 
in the United States durinK this penter. Attorney II. V. M,rnS,n pr.»ate game pre«r»j^on wh,ch 
v^ar. ia valued at nine and a half of Mobrid^e. » rto h. had colons imported SMM 

billion dollaw in value enly. in the ease. 

to give an idea ol what 
the holdings of the eighteen hil-

W-

1 A  
i ip 

A  -M-,. i^Sfe? 1 
t  


